Bessie Bernice McWilliams
June 5, 1925 - August 21, 2016

Bessie B. McWilliams was born on June 5,1925. The Lord took her home on August
22,2016. She lived a long life, to the age of 91 and she was blessed with 8 children the
survivors are: daughter, Deloris Haddock; daughter, Debbie Kluge and daughter, Darlene
Meza; 17 grandchildren, 39 great grandchildren, and 12 great-great grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by husband, Louis McWilliams; daughter, Diana Torrez; and sons,
Dale Davis, Donald Davis, Daniel McWilliams and David McWilliams.
"Welcome Home my child, my daughter, your work on earth has been well done, You have
been the witness to many while on earth and you've shared the store about birth. You
never hid the fact that you loved me. You shared the Word no matter what the need be,
and you showed how faith can strengthen and often mends. You did your best to always
give glory to me, and for this, you will live eternally. And now the time has come for you to
rest. I’m taking you Home as my special guest. Welcome home my daughter, my child;
your work on earth has been well done.:

Comments

“

Chrissy lit a candle in memory of Bessie Bernice McWilliams

Chrissy - August 29, 2016 at 12:43 PM

“

I have soo many memories. Going back to Missouri with her. Riding on the back of
the tailgate flying down dirt roads n beleive me she never knew what a speed limit
sign meant. She showed me farming. I will always remember Henry the chicken. If
anyone really knew her after cleaning up from dinner she would have a beer and her
big Brown king soopers bag full of popcorn. N always the big wooden spoon

Jennifer coalson - August 28, 2016 at 03:09 PM

